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THE SINKIXG 0F THE "LES.FTA.'A.'

War lias heen aptly defined as " &n effort by a bell gerant
to bend its enemy to its will by ail n'eans in it.s powi. w!-hjch do
flot %iolate neutral riglits or are not ruled out as inhuman."

The sinking of the " Lusitania,' ini unarmed pansenger vessel,
by a Gerrnan subrnarine,,without warning and without prov'ision
or attempt to prevent the appalling loss of life of noncombatant,
passengers and crew, transgre&ss s the lawful resources; of ci%~ilizfd
warfare in both respects. It is a flagrant violation of Peet,ýal
riglits in thc~ distruction of neutra1 lives and praperty: and
unspeakably inhuman. The act is utterly without precvdent.
and utterly indefensihle according to anv existing standards of
International Law, and may be regarded a.- the culmninat ion of
dc'iberate acts of terroýism on the part of the Gernian Co%-"rn-
ment in deliberate disregard of fundarnental principies of Inter-
national Law to whicb that Government has rrpeateclly cxpre-,sed
its adherence.

It is not a question of l)lockad(, . f blockad<' is to retain ariy
semblance o'its accepted niea-ning &nd essentials fo. thirve genera-
tions. The essence of blockade, sinee the Declarat iont of Paris of
1856 (to which Prussia is a party), is (1) efficiency of patrol hy
preponderant naval strength "sufficient really to prevent access
t( the coastline of the enern<' (Art. 4), and ý2> iîotici*. legal and

physical notice. to neutrals. The -Lusitania" wvas an e.nemiv
shilp, and as such wpas lawful prize on the high seas. Bloekade
cGnternplates neutral, andI fot enemy, sh11)s. The penalty for
bre-ach of blockade is capture and condemnafion-not destructioli.
We do flot recall a single instance of the destruction of a bloekade
runner, but, i-i anv case, misconduct, rd the st.ip and protvctioý
of life woul(I be indispensable conditions. If the exigencies of th...
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submarine do flot perw cornpliance witb r.bese weII-settled
prmnciples, a submarmne blockade is a contradiction in ternis.

The law of contrahand pio-tides no dei,e. As an enemy
eh p the ,arriage of contraband was not required for her capture.

S On the other hand, the fact that she was carrying munitions of[ war to a belligerant, if established, would not justif y ber de-
struction. The "carriage of contraband does flot justify the de--
struction of a neutral sbip, except in the extrerne case. grudgingly

aUlowed by International Law. of an overriding necessity to the
captor in the formn of an ew-ergency (such as pressing danger from
the enenîvi whichi leaves no reasonable alternative-"a militarN
neessit v bordering upon self preservation" (Rear Admirai
Stockton, U.S. Navy. pý 454): and in that case only on teims

that "ail persons, on board be placed in safetv" (ib). And
à, capture mnust he pi eceded by visit and search, with prescribed

forinalitie-. which include the preservatio)n of the ship's papers
for the prize court, on whose (lecision conden'nation or relen9se
will be duly deterxnined.

While different con.siderat ions rnaN appl: to the destruction
of an eneirv nierchantn an. the salue of the prize wili nurmnally
restrain its de>truction: bit, as a ritie, the captured vse nust
flot be <h'stro.Q(1. but M'L.t in to port as a prize. In the well-
cornpiled instruction: to the United States cruisers iii the Spanisli-
American WVar, whieh are in accord with the best opinion and
practice on thc subjert, it wa-s stated, in regard to enerny captures,
that "if there are controlling reasons why vessels may flot 1w
sent in for adjudication, as unseawort'hincss, the existence of in-
fectious diseaswe, or the lack of a prize crew, they miay be appraised
and sold; and if this cannot be donc they 'nay be destroyed.
But iii ai such cases ail the papwrs and other testimnony shouid
be sent to the prize court iii order that a decrce rnay be duiN
entered. "

The German naval prize reguiiations of 190 place eiemy
and nierchant ships in the saine eategory in respect Df destruction
in the provision thait officers may stop ene;ny and neutrai ships
for search and capture, and 'in exceptional cases rnay destroy
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them." Article 116 pr<w ides that, before a vessel is destroyed

,%Il persons on board with their goods and chattels are to be placed

in safety, if pýosible. Westlake (2nd ed., p. M0) is to, tbe saine

effeet, as follows: "And in any case of the destruction of a ship,
enemy or neutral, it would be the destroyer's duty' to sas-e the

men and to preserve ail the papers and other eidence which

might assist a neutral clairant in proiing that innocent property

of his had been destroyed."

The case against destruction, it wilI be seen. is stili stronger if,

as the "Lusitania" undoubted!ly was, the enemy ship is carring

neutral inerchandise. Neutral goods, flot contraband, are

exempt from capture under the enemy's flag by the Declaration

of Paris, and by the unvarying practice of ail nations since

that date, and the neutrai owner is entitled to the (lecision of a

prize court and to the returil of his innocent propcrty or com-

pensation. Mr. W. E. Hall points out that a generi i direction

by a helligerent to destroy enemy vessels, ;nstea(l of hringing

thern in for condemnation, would amount to ai illegal prohihition

to neutrals froin engaging vessels which they have the express

right to engage under the Declaration of Paris, and coneludes:

" It ought to be incuinhent iîpon a captor who destroys such goods,

together wýith his enemy's vessel. to prove to the satisfaction of

the prize court. and flot n.erely to aliege, that he has aeted uînier

îhe pressure of a real niilitar% neeessitv."

But ail sueh questions are overwhelmcid in the horrilc lauI.tghter

ofover twelve hundred deceless noneombatants, NNomen

and children af a friendly power amiong themn .Ail authoritie.,

are at one with Whenton that "the custonm of civilized natiort

ha-s exenipted, flot orIv women and children, but generally ail

puNi)c an(l private individtials engaged in the ordinary pursuits

of life, from the direct effeet, of military operations.'' The ini-

structions for the governinefit of the îarnies of the Unitel States

in the field (sec. 21) (leclares: "The principle has been more ami

more acknowledged that the unarmed citizen is to Le spared iii

per;of, property, and honour as mueh as the exigencips of war

xviII admit, and (sec. 23, "privite citizens are no lon~ger iflir-
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j dered." The passenger on an enemy's Ship registing visitation
or Fearch is involved with the fate of the sbip. Noncombatantis
wbo remain in a bornbarded town must take the risk of stray
explosives, although deliberate fire on its resideniaprst

exp-<ite surrender through the. terror of the inhabitants would
be illegal. Subject to "exigencies" of this nature the innocent
noncoxnbat.ant, even of the enemy, has hitherto been regarded
as beyond the range of personal harin in war--the neutral non-
combatant, a fortiori.

Modern history aftords no paraliel of the destruction of non-
conibatants on the ground of "rnilitarv necessitv," and lawyers,

are fainiliar with the safeguards with which positive law surrounds
this defence (egReg. v. Dudley, 14 Q.B.D. 473). Necessity,
in law, implies inmnediatc, inuninent peril, leaing no place for

P choice or deliberation. The plain fants of the case and the
j unanimous verdict of inankind have negatived any such p.-q

3 .And it is wholly immateria to the issue whether the "Lusitania"
Ivas, or was not, ini the sense that. in rccrtiiin 4,ýen1.,, she ivas at

the disposai of the British Governinent, an auxiliarv cruiser. AtI xli moment of attack she was a passenger vessel,. and nothing
el.,e, with over 2,100 human beings on board, secure from harm
en estahlished principles of International Law, to whorn suffering
o.nd death were the natural (and inc'vitable) consequence of her
ù sturio as carried out.

Utterlv bevond the pale of anv recognized prineipleýs of ]am,,
à fli c ernman position that the "necessitv o>f war must overri(lC

its rules," or, in other words, that the laccepted law of nations islu sul ordinate to, and may lw ralidly overrididen hy, the opinion of a
CoI1111anding officer as to the military requirenients of his particular
operation, is a direct challenge to the foundations of International
Law o>n which o'ur modern civilization is largely based. Students

of International Law are not wholly taken by' surprise. Gerrman
jiiri>ts have proclairned this pernicion., doctrine.

In the discussion of floating mines at the last Hague C'onfer-
ence. the Germian delegate is reported to have said: "Military
nets are iiot governed solely by principles of International Law.
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There are other factors. Conscience, good sense, and the sen-
timent of duty ixnposed by principies of bumanity, wiIi be the
sureqt guides for the conduet of sailrs The officers of
the German navy, I loudiy proclajin it, wilI always fuifl in the
strictest fashion the duties which einanate .from the unwritten
iaw of humanity and ciNilization."

The neat question is presented, whether stndards which per-
mit the siaugbter of women and chiidren or the principies cf In-
ternational Law, wbich brand it as murder, are to prevail. The
issue is sharply defined in the "Lusitania" case, and there is no
other issue. There is no room for doubt as to the attitude of
the United States.

McGREGOR YOUNG.

REPRISALS.

Although the general sense of the country, as indicated by
speeches in both Houses of Parliament and by numerous artieles
in the lay Press, is opposed to the exercise of reprisais by reason
of the violation of the laws of war by the Germians in the cases of
the treatment of prisoners of war and the use of asphyxiating
and deleterlous gases, it should not be forgotten that reprisais
between belligerents are admissible for every act of iliegitimnate
warfare. Wheaton has enunciated the proposqition, to which he
has given the weight of his high authority: "The whole inter-
national Iaw is founded on rcciprocity to whiuh there is the un-
avoidable coroiiary that, if an enemy violate.9 the established
usages of war, it may becomne the duty as well as the right of his
adversary to retaliate ini order to prevent further excesses on bis
part. It is for the consideration oi the injured belligerent as to
whether he wili at once resrt to reptisais or before doing so wiii
iodge comnplaintes with the enemy or with neutral States. Prac-
tically, however, a beiligerent wilI rareiy resort at once to reprisais,
provided the violation of the rules of legitimate wartare is flot
very grave and the safety of his troops do flot require strong and
draigtic mneasures." Lord Rloberts, for instance, during the South

r- -~
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Afîjcan War, ordered by way of reprisai the destruction of homes
and fars in the vicinity of the place where damage was done

*to the lines of communication. Reprisais may lie employed by
9 rýway of punishinent for breaches of the ruies of war. The only

teference Wo punishinent in the Hague Conventions is in the words,
"a belligerent party whieh violates the provisions of the said

reguations shall, if ýhe case demande,;be liable tocompensation"
(Art. 3 of Convention IV. of 1907), and, as no0 reference is made

to reprisais, we are thrown back upon the general principle, whicb

applies to the whole of these regulations, that, in cases flot in-

lised nations, the iaws of humanity and the requirernents of the
public conscience: (Preamble to Convention Il. of 1899 and IV.
of 1907). The Hague Conventions do flot mention reprisais
because the Brussels Conference of 1874, whieh accepted the un-
ratified Brusseis Declaration, had struck out several sections of
the Russian draft code regarding reprisals.-Law Timies.

The Nlay nuxnber of the Lazw Magazine and Revic, lias an
interesting article on the saine subject. One writer discusses the
law of nations in relation to reprisais in warfare, not that Inter-
national Law is of rnuch importance when Germany is concerned.
That nation's disregard of law, of treaties, of the ordinary rules
of ciri!ization and of the dictates of .humanity, has covered it

with loathing and contempt. In speaking of the nature of re-
prisais and their justification, the foilowing conclusions arc
reached: (1) that they have been recognised through ail thet ages as a means of securing legitimate warfare; (2) they ought
not to exceed in severity the evil sought Wo be redressed; (à) while
it is eminently desirable that the persons Wo suifer froni reprisaIs
shouid be the actual wrongdoers, yet this is not a sine qua non,
and innocent persons may bc made the victime.
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PRIORITIES UNDER THE CREDITOR'8 RELIEF ACT.

Ofie effeet of the Creditor's Relief Act (R.S.O. c. 81) is to
complicate what wua forxnerly a comparatively simple question,
viz., the priorities of execution creditors. The main object of the
Act is plainly to secure as far as possible, the payment of cred-
itors pari pasau and au between them, to eliminate the possibility
of one execution creditor by any superior diligence, gaining any
priority over another. But in the application of the Act diffi-
culties arise, when the question as to thc priorities of ereditors
is embarassed by the intervention of the dlaims of specifie in-
eumbrancers. Sueli a difficulty arose in the recent cage of
Union Bank of Canada v. Taylor, 8 O.W.N. 72. That appears
to have been an action to set aside a fraudulent convcyance in
whieh judginent was given deelaring thc deed void and order-
ii:g a sale of the land and the application of the proeeeds in pay-
ment of the claims of creditors and of the incuinbrancers accord-
ing to t heir respective priorities. The Master to whomn the
euse was referred, found severai classes of ineumbrancers and
exceution creditors whomi he classificd as follows: A. a group
of execution creditors; B. plaintiff's mortgage; C. a group of
subsequent creditors; D. a second mortgage; E. a third mort-
gage; F. another group of execution ereditors; G. a fourth mort-'
gage; H. another group of subsequciit ereditors. The amount
realized was apparently insufficient to satisfy ail thec daims and
the Master settled the priorities of thc various claimants in the
order above-mcntiolicd. An appeal wvas had to Boyd, C., and it
was contendcd that the Mastcr should have followcd the direc-
tions of the Creditor's Relief Aet, s. 33, sub-ss. 11, 12; but the
appeal was dismisscd and the Mastcr's report affirnied.

The lcarncd Chancellor is3 rcported Io have said. "The effeet
of thc Act appears to be to pay a subsequent mortgagcc in fuil
by redueing the amount of a prior execution. and this gives to a
subsequent mortgagee a better status as agaiiist a pior eieeu-
tion eharged on the lands than existcd ivhen the mort gage trani-'
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action ws effeeted between the owner and the mortgagee. If
this is the meaning and resait of the Act, I do not feel disposed
to extend its methods to the distribution of assets in this court."

How far this is a valid reason for refusing to give effect to
the Act we do not propose to discuss. There ean be no doubt,
however, that to apply !ts provisions to the case in hand would
have led to a curious and perhaps a not very satisfactory result
as regards some of the creditors affected, from the point of view
of abstract justice.

At an early period after its passing, the question as to the
rights of execution creditors, some of whose writs were prior,
and some subsequent to specifie mortgages or charges upon the
property subjeet to execution was under consideration. The
result of the decisions in Roach v. MeLachlan (1892), 19 A.R.
496; and Breithaupt v. Marr (1893), 20 A.R. 689 was to affirm
the priority of execution creditors, whose writs were prior to
such charges over the writs of creditors which were siibsequent
thereto. The Legislature six years afterwards in the year 1899,
by 62 Viet. (2), c. 11, s. 13 (which is now in substance s. 33 (11)
of the present Creditors Relief Act) made an express provision
on the subjeet by way of amendment to the Act It can hardly
be said therefore that the cases above referred to are authorities
for the construction of the Act in its present form. The sub-
section 11 in the present Act is as follows: "11. Where a debtor
has executed a mortgage or other charge, otherwise valid, upon

his property or any part thereof after the receipt of an execu-
tion by the sheriff, and before distribution, sueh mortgage or
chbige shall not prevent the sheriff from selling the property
under any execution or certificate placed in his hands before
distribution, as if such mortgage or charge had not been given,
nor p wvent creditors whose executions or certifleates are sub-
sequent thereto from sharing in the distribution; bat in distri-
buting the money realized from the sale of such property the
sbriff shall deduct and r iy to the person entitled thereto the
amount which would otherwise be payable out of the proceeds
of such property to the subsequent creditors."
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The effeet of this provision appe.ars to be that the sheriff is to

sel a if no much sul'qequent mortgages had been made, and he
is to deelare a dividend on the gros proceeds in favour of al

creditors aiad notwithstanding that some exceutions are prior
and some sub8equent to the rnortga-ges, it would seem to bc in-

tended that, the dividend should be an equal dividend on al
creditor's dlaims, but the dividends applicable to the claims sub-
sequent to the mortgages are to be applied as far as may be

necemsary in the payment of the mortgages prior to such clainis.
This miay flot be, and probably is flot, a sati3factory method

of dealing with such claims, nevertheless it is at prescrit the

law. and the proper way of dealing with any anomalies it occa-
Rions would appear to be by Legislative amendment of the
provision.

As far as the dlaims of creditors and incumbrancers werc
concerned in the case in question, whetFer the sale was effected

by the sheriff, or the Master, their iights were the same. and it

dom not appear to be a tenable proposition to say that the
mode of sale can in anyway affect them; whatever the riglits of
the parties were if the sale had been made by the gherîff, thcy
were no0 otherwise though the court for the more convenient
disposition of the case 8aw fit to direct the sale of the 'and te
be made by its own immediate officer; and we do flot un ,erstand
on what principle the learned Chancellor acted when )'e refused
t0 give effeet to the provisions of the above rncntio..ed section.

The scheme which s. 34 appeare to provide .,i this, the gros
proceeds of tb'- -- nperty sold is to be taken and cqually appor-

tiolned amoniz all thc creditors, and any prior morigages arc to,

be paid ouf of the dividcnd allottable te subseqiuent executions.
Applying that principle if would result as foPows, assuminig

the amounts realized and the amounts of the elaia wcre as
follows - Claimrs.

A. Prior Execution credifors .... $1,000
B. Subsequent mortgage .... 200

C. ' reditorm..........500
D. " mortgage .... 1,3w

E. creditors ......... 1,500)
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Let us assume that the grosa amount realized by the pro-
perty, subject to execution is $1,50G. This would yield a divid-
end of 50c. in the $ on the aggregate creditor 's daims and the
$1,500 would according to the sehleme oi s. 34 be payable as
follows:

Class A. ivhose elaim is $1,000 would receive. . $500

" ." ' 500 id 50

and also $200 from E 's dividend 200
D. $1,300 would receive.... 550
E. " 1,500 'nil.

With this niay be confrasted the method of distribution sane-
tioned in the case ahove referred to.

(lass A. would be paid in full $1.000
B. on a/c. 300

C. on a/e. 30C

Classes D. and E. would gct nothing.
It w.11 thus be secu that there is a wiide divergence in the

resuit Uetwecn the scherne laid down in t he Creditor 's ReliefI~. Act and that sanetioned by thec court.
Neither the scheie laid down in fthe Acf, nor that sanctioned

by the learned (Chanellor appears rcally to carry ont what
nîay be regarded as the fundamentai prineipie of the Acf,
naîncy the equalizatioii of the right8 of exectnfion credifors.

A more likely miethod of effccfuating that end would have
been f0 have required the anlount realizable under ail execu-
fions in the shcriff's bands to bic poolcd, and then div lIed ratably'I aniong ail creditors.

T1his on the above basis of clainis and assulning the amount

j reaiizcd is $1,700, wuld work out as foiiows:-
Claims. Arni't. reaiized.

Ciass A. creditors ........ $1,000 $1.000
B. Ilort gage .... 200 200

'ereditors......500 500
1). norfgagc ........ 1,300 ii1P.

ld. credifors ......... 1,500 ni),
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The total amount realized for execution creditors on this
plan is $1,500 but though it 1a realized under the executions of
A. and C. it would nevertheless be divisible between ail credi-
tors, including Class E.; and the resuit would bc that Clahs A.
would get $500; Clams C. $250 and Clams E. $750. Ail credi-
torz- would share equally, which we take it is the ral objeet
and intention of the Act to secure and at the same time no
mortgagee would get any undue advantage urider the Act as it
at present stands, the mere intervention of a mortgage may
have the effect of giving an execution creditor a priority over
other creditors which the Act intended apparently to prevent, i
but has failed to aceomplish.

It would seem as if the Act needed further amnendment-.

REPORT 0F COMMISSION AS TO GERMAS
ATROCITIES.

The ghastly record of Gemnian atrocîties ('ontained in the
report of the comimittee presided over hy Lord Bryce puts it

beycnd ail doubt that most of the acts of savagery coninitted wcre
part and parcel of an organiscd systenm. an(l were L'arried out
under the orders of the high Cernian wîlitary authorities. The
commnittee flnd as proý'e1:-

'That there were in niany parts of Belgiuni (elil)crate andt
systematically organise1 massacres of the civil p)opulation, acconi-

panied hy nany isolated niur(Icrs an(1 other u)utrages.
''That, iii the conduet of thc war gencrafly innocent rivilian.ý,

both nien and woînen, were nurdered in large 1u1)er:, woïnefl
violated, and children mnurdered.

"That Iooting, house burning, and the wan'on dlestruction of
property were or(lere(1 Fnd countenancc(I hy the officers of the
Gierxnan itrym; that eIal)orate provision had been made for
systcmatic incendiarismn at, the very outhrcak of the wvar;* ani
that the l)urnings and dlestruction were frequent wherc no inilitary
necessity could he allege(l, l-eing in(lee( part of a systein of gencral
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"That tbe rule8 and usages of war were frequently broken,
particularly by the using of civilians, including women and
children, as a shield for advancing forces exposed to fire, to a
.eas degree by killing the wouwled. and pri8oners, and in the
frequent abuse of the Red Cross and the White FItg."

Many of us may have been disposed to consider a good pro-
portion o' the charges that had been made Wo be unthinkable, un-
believeable; but one bas only to glance at, the evidence upon whicb
the report, is based Wo see that such evidence does not merely
support the conclusions, but is overwheiming.-Law Times.

INVTERNA TIO7bI L LAIW AND SURMARINE WARFARE.

The note sent by the President of the United States to Germany
on the quest on of International Law as touching the lives and
property of Axnerican citizens thus speaks of the difficulty arising
frorn the use of submarine warships: " The Government of the
United States therefore desires to call the attention of the Im-
perili German Governinent with the utinost earnestness to the
fact that the objection to their present method of attack against
the trade of their enemies lies in the practical impossibilit y of
employing subrnarines in the dlestruction of commerce without
disregarding those ruies of fairness, reason, justice and huinanity
which al] modern opinion regards &s imperative. It is practicill1y
impossible for officers of submarines to visit a merchantman at
so'a and examine ber papers and cargo. . It is practically impossible
for thcmp to make a prize of hei, and if they cannot put a prîzc
crew on board they cannot sink her without lcaving her crew and
all on board ber to the mercy of the sca ini her small boats."
International law, after this war is over, will be as much ftîrc-ds
and patches as Germany's broken treaties.

2 CANADA LAW JOURtNAL
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REVIEW 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

BREAC&I 0F TRUST-BANK ACCOIJNT-PAYMENT 0F TRUST MONEY
INTO PRIVATE ACCOUNT-PAYTMENTb OUT-BALANCE AT CREDIT
OP ACCOU-NT LE.88 THAN TRUST FUND-SUBSEQUENT INCREASE
0F BALANCE--FOLLOWING TRUST FUND.

Ro8coe v. Winder (1915) 1 Ch. 62. In this case one William
Winghamn purchased the assets of the plaintiff company. He
agreed to colleet and pay over to the company the book debts
due to the company at the time of the sale. He did collect debts
to the amiount of £623 8s. 5d. He paid no part of this sum to the
company, but paid into bis private bank account £455 18s. lld.,
part of the amount so collected. He subsequently drew against
this account for bis private purposes, and reduced the balance to
£25 18s. Wingharn diedi bankrupt, and a trustee was thon
appointed of his estate. At the time of bis death a balance of
£358 5s. 5d. stood to the credit of bis bank account. The plaintiff
company contended that the whole of this suis was impressed
wit.h a trust in the plaintiff's favour; that Lhe paymert.s into the
account should bo deemed to bave been made by the d(-reased f0
make good pro tanto the trust moncys which he had rnisappliod.
But Sargant, J., held that thero was no such presumption, and
that t.he oniy part of the balance whi ýh was ear-marked as the
plainitiff's fund was the £25 18s.

BUILDING SOCIETY--OFFICIAL REC EivERi-LiQUID ATOR-CREDIT-
oRs-DiVIDENDS PAID) UNDER JUDGMENT SUBSEQUENTLY

VARIED IN APPEAI-PAYMENT BT MISTAKE 0F LAw-REFUND-
ING OVE-R-PAYMENT--MISTAK E 011 COURT.

I n re Birkbeck Periawn n Building Society (1915~) 1 Ch. 91. This
was a winding-up proceed.ng in which by the judgxnent of Neville,
J1., affirmed by the Court of Appeal, certain shnreholders were
declared to ho entitled to ho paid in full in priority to other sharo-
holders, and were accordingly so paid by thc. officiai receiver who

xvas the liquidat.or, before ho was notifiod of any îdppeal to the
House of Lords. Subsequently the decîsion of the Court of Appeal
was varied, and, ail sbaroholders were declared to bceontitled to
rank pari paoý,u. Tliis w.as an applu,ýation by the liquidator f0
compel the shitreholdiers who hiad thus been overpaid to rcfund
the ainount of the overpayrnent. Nev'ille, .1., held that the
official receiver, being an officer of the (kurt,, the ovcrpayinent in
question was a inistake of the Court, an#' that if shotild bc re-
funded, &nd he so ordered.
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VEcNDoR AND PURCKauER-PRopERTY suBj:;c- TO CHAIIG-RiGHT

0r .7RUsTEE 1.0 RELEASE PART 0F PROPERTT SBJECT TOn A

CHARGE ON RECEIPi' 0F WHOLE 0F P1JRCHASE MONEY.

I re IMoreU & #'hapman (1915) 1 Ch. 162. The simple ques-
tion in this case was whether a trustee could validly release a
part of prope-ty sub * 'ect to a charge on receipt of the wbole of
the purchase money. The facts were that at testator had be-
queathed a leasehold estate to bis ions, G. M. Morrei and A. R.
M1orreil, subject te a charge thereon of two legacies of £5,00O
esch to G. M. 'Morreli and A. R. Morrell in trust for his daugbters.
A. R. Morre-ll bad died and appointed G. M. Morreli ànd C. W.

serice ordrin excthrs G. M.iW s7%oeior persoally an asyth

po-ret, edfnatGriz aen conttste to sl the leslainad h qetion'

co ho giea forctive rne f the proty fr the hargbe,

the ;hùle1)ountthe plini' rscit or.h lgci

ANORLENT<'TN(C E-SOLICITOR-AcTo-SCIFATH NX RED WHO0

DIIO F ENSOLIHANDFOVR 'o NES OLCTRCSS

Mene .orlin (1915) 1 (Ch. 177. Theswa n piat ini

next frinfrtee 1w P.tiff, aid theateille., J.,icitordcd tat,

I -
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DoNATIo MORTIS CAusA-BON-Ds PAY!.aLE TO ]BEARER-BOX AT

BANK-DELI VERT 0F KET TO DONZE.

Iit re U'as&neiýerg, Union of London antd Smiih's Bank v. Wasser-
berg (1915) 1 Ch. 195. The validity of a donatio mrortis causa
was in question ini his case. The donG'. being about to undergo
a serious surgical operation and Ueing posst-d of certain bonds,
payable tc, bearer, which were in the custody of a bank, which
he dcsired to give to his wifc; he dise ussed the matter with the
assistant manager, to whorn he ultimately expressed bis inten-
tion of putting bis wife's naine on the outside of the parcel of
bonds. He N-isited the bank with his wife,-and put the b>onds
in a sealed parcel and put his wife's name thereon; put theni
in a locked box, of which he tcok the key, the box being left in
i be custody of the bank. He subsequently gave her a list- of the
bonds and a buncbi of keys, on which was the key of the box
containing the bonds, and told ber to lock them up witit the list
of the bonds, wbich she did, in a drawer of ber own room, of
wbicb sIc kept the kev. The saine day the donor went to a
nursing borne and remained there tili be died, four davs after-
wards. Sargant, J., held that these facts constituted a good
donai inortis causa of tIe '-ond!s.

HIGHW.-'vl-NsANCE-Qr.ARnv ON LAND ADJOINING HIGHWAY-

COLLAI'SE 0F FENCE AND RO.,%D-DUTY 0F PRESENT OCCUPIER

OF QUARRY TO FENCE.

.4tcrney-GIcneral v. Roe (1915) 1 C'h. 23-5 nmav here be hriefly
notcd for the fact that Sargant, J., decided that where a quarry
was opened beside a highway and the then ow-ner of the quarrv
had erectrd a wal! to protect passers-hy from danger from the
excavation, on a subsequent collapse of the wall and consequeiit
subsidence of the bighway it is the conimon law duty of tIe
occupier cf the quarry to restore the fonce and rf adway to its
farier condition, and that this duty does fot depeid on whethor
the excavation was made hefore or after his occupation began,
or upon whetber or flot he was under anv liabilitv to bis land-
lord, if any. He holds that tIe orcupifr of land adjoining a
bighway is not onlv bound to fence, but to support and rotain
tIe soul of the ", gbway.

WR- ALIFN ENIMY - FOREIGN INSURANCE COMPANY WITTI

]BRANCH OFFICE IN ENcLAND-TRADING WITH ENEIY-PRO-

(LAMATI<)N OF OCTOBER 8, 1914.

Ingle v. IMaiiheiti Insce. Co, (1915) 1 K.B. 2.7. By the
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Royal Proclamation of October 8, 1914, it vas declared that where
an enemy bua a branch localy situated ini British territory, trans-
actions witb sucb brinch shall be considereci as transactions by
or with an enemy. Prio.- to the proclamation, the plaintiff had
insured with the defendant company (a German 'isurance com-
pany), wbich, h'id a branch in England, atnd a loss had occurredt under such policy prior to October 8, 1914, to recover for which
the action wzas brought. The defendants contended that the rigb &*-
of action was suspended during the war, but Bailhjaclie, J., held
that canyjiig on business with the defendants' brandi in England
was not (apart from the proclamation of October 8, 1914) aI trading with an enemy, and that the proclamation was not retro-
specti vc, and that the right of action having accruz-d befo-e the
proclamnation was mnade, the action could still be maintaine(., not-
whhistanding the proclamation.

SALE 0F G.OODS-PERFORMANCE--APPROPRIA1TION 0F CARGO TO

coNTRArT-,APPBOPRI.ITION MADE AFTER NOTICE TO VENDOR

0F LÇOSS 0F CARGO--TENDER ArIER LOSS-CLAUSE AVOIDING

1' Re Olympia Oil Ca.<e C'o. v. T, e Produce Brokers (1915)
1 K.. 23. Tis ass spcialras oncertain points of law.
Thefacs wre hata cntrct or he aleof6,000 tons of beans

was adie by the Produre Brokers with the Olympia 0O1 Cake
Cto., which poie htpatulrofshipment .. to he

derlredby rignalsellers pot later thar' 40 days from the date
of helat blloflading. . . . In case of resales, copy of
oriina apropiatonshail be accepted by buvers and passed on'ihu dly Clause 10 provided that "this contract

is to Le voidi as regards any portion shipped that may not arrive
by the ship or ships declared agaiast the cointrai-." T7he Produce
Brokers had in September, 1912, purchased from the East Asiatic'i Company, under a similar contract, 6,000 tons of beans. On
February 4, 1913, the Produce Brokers receivtxd a declaration and
appropriation of a cargo o! beans for the Canierbury, which w as
stated to have sailed from Vladivostock on January 31. On the'
saine (ay the Produce Brokers received information that the

Canterbury had been lost at sea, and, aftcr having received this
information, they declared and appropriated ihe shipment hy
that vessel to the contract with the Olympia (Co. The question
for the Court was whether, afier the knowledge o! the lo.ss of the
vessel and cargo, they couild miake a vahid appropriation o! it to
their vontract with the Olympia; and (2) whether they were
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entitled to the benefit of the clause relating to resales so as Io
entitie them, notwithstanding the loes, to require the Olympia
te accept the appropriation made by the Est Asiatie Co.; and
(3) wheéther they were entitled to treat the contract as avoided
linder clause 10. The Court (Avery, Rowlatt and Shearnian,
JJ.) answered all the questions in the negative,-the Court holding
that the Pi -duce Brokers could not make a valid tender or appro-
priation of a "iro they knew to i;P lost, and that, as there was
no valid appropriation, i here was no shipment ini fact to which
clause 10 could apply.

SOLICITOR A.NL CIENI'-STATUTE-BARRE) cosTs-AcKNOWLEDC.-
MENT 0F DEBT BY CLIENT-ABSENCE 0F IXDFPENDENT ADVICE

-PRESUMPrION 0F UNDTIt INFLUENCE.

Lloayd v. Coode (1915) 1 K.B. 242 is a case which illustrates the
jealousy with which the law safeguards the relationsbip of solicitor
and client, in order to prevent it f rom being made the means
whereby a solicitor gains any benefit for hîmself to his client's
detriment. The plaintiff was the executrix of ber Ieeased bus-
liand's estrnt(4, and the defendant was her solicitor, and had Leen
tne solicixor of ber deceased husband. H1e presented to the plain-
tiff a bill of costs againist the deceased, which indluded many items
wbich were statute-barred, and, without having any independent
advice, she, at bis request, signed a written acknowledgment of
the deht. In ber affidavit to obtain probate, prepared liy the
defendant, this debt was included as a deht due bv the estate.
The present action was brougi.1 for ai) account, and the two
questions discussed are wbether an acknowledgmýnt obtairn-d in
sUCh circumQtances coiIld he relied oui by the defen(Iant, and
whether the statement in the affidavit for pro) ate wvas v stificient
acknowledgment. The Divisional Court (Horridge and llowlatt,
.J.) negatived both questions, the Court being of opinion thit in
stuch transactions. where a Lenefit resuits to the solicitor. there
is a presumption of undue influence, which cannot l>e rebutteil hy
any É'vidence. Rowlatt, J1., however, is careful to sa *t that in
case of a voluntarv acknowle<lIgîrnnt or paymnit h tlie client in
respect of a statutý'-harred deht, the solicitor inight l'e entitled
to relv on it. At ai events, this case (Ioe- not deci(te t bat hie
could not.

CoSTs-TAXATION AS BFTWPEN SOLICITORt ANI) CLIEST.

Giles v. Ratidall (1915) 1 K.13. 290. This action 1,vtt5 rompre-
linie(l andi the (lefendant, agree(l to pay the 1)1aintiff, s Otes s
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betwcen solicitor and client. On the taxation the taxing officer
disallowed cer:'ain items which might have been taxable between
solicitor and client, but which he held were not taxable when the
costs were to bie paid by a third - ýty, and certified that where
a third party is to pay the costa on a taxation as hetween solicitor
and client, very littie more is taxable than on a taxation between
party and party. The Court of Appeal held that the taxing

officer had proceetled on a right principle, the Court flot inter-
fering on a question of quantum.

SHIP-CHARTER PARTY--SALE 0F SHIP AND RIGFIT UNDER CHARTER

PARTY-REFUSAL 0F CHARTERER TO LOAD SHIP.

Fralelli Sorenlino v. Buerger (191-5) 1 K.B. 307. A simple
question was involved in this case. The plaintiffs. the owners
of a -,hip, entered irio a charter parts' with the defen-fants, under
ivhich the vessel was to proeced to Odessa and receive a cargo.

Before the ves;el proceeded to Odessa, the plaintiffs sold hier to
j~ ~ cmproc e i h d e ouret tof tehar te at de endns tes

harteers.i deuecus to Odth ess, on the roundase tone
ctee, hatq the plathed esed, o the o pcfors the n
contat On e ated hd caýe rIitor blho had fond the

favour of the plaintiffs, sul)ject to their pi. ý Iicing a consent or
release fron their vendees, Atkin, J1., held that ilie eontract vwas

not one wvhiclh could flot Ie :îssigned, and that the saLh di(! not
preveni thc plaintiffs. throughi the purchasers, perforîning thoir
part of the contract. H-e, therefore, field that the awaril ini
fav-our of the plaintiffs ïnust stand.

SALEF 0F GOODS-CIF ( <ONTR.ACT-PAYIENýT AGAINST SIIIPPINGt'DO('UMENTS-"WAR RISK FOR BYYERS' AC'COIUNT'-Ti.NDER

Grooin v. Barber ( 1915) 1 K.B. 316. This is a case arising on
j a cîf. contract. The gu)ods in quiestion werc hought in England
j ~tv lie shippeil fromu (ahuîttaz to England 1111(er a c.i.f. contrart,

which contained the clause warIL risk for buvers' account." The
goo(Is were (iuly shippeil on t 1w steamship Citv, of Wnhse
at C'alcutta, and insured, ex(ept against wvar ri'sks.. The vessel
was capturcd by a Gernmax cruiser and sunk on Atiglist 6i. On
Aug-ast 20 the seiler reeived information as to the naine of the
steamer on which the goods had been shipped în the shape o>f
an invoîce, which was on the saine day forwarded to the biuvers.
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On August 2! the news of the loss of the vessel a-rived in England.
On ?.ugust 22 the buyers returned the invoice stating that they
had previously asked for the name of the steamer, and, as the
selleis invoice received the previous day gave the first informa-
tion on that point, they refused to accept any responsibility in
the matter. The matter having been referred to arbitration, the
arbitrator mnade an award in f avour of tIie seller, which was
affirmed by the Appeal Committee, and the buyers, therefore,
appealed front the award, and Atkin, J., held that the words
" War risk for buvers' account " did flot mean, as the buvers con-
tended, that th-- seller ww~ to insure against war risk, and charge
the cost to the buyers, but that the buyers themselve-, had to take
the necessary steps to proteet themselves front such risks, and
that under the contract the seller, in tendering the biiH of lading
and policy of insurance in usual form, was entitled to payment,
of the price. and that the loss of the goods in the meantime )yv
risks not insu-ed again-st did flot militate against his right to
payment.

CRIMINAL LAW--OBTAINING COODS BY FALSE PRETENCES-OB AIN-
ING CREDIT BY FALSE PRETENU'ES--PHOCEDURE ON TNr)ICTNIENT
CONTAINING COUNTS FOR SEPARATE OFFENCES.

The King v. Norman (1915) 1 K.13. 341. This was an appeal
front a conviction on c'harges of obtaining goodls, and credit, on
false pretences. The prisoner wa.s given in charge on the wvhole
indictmnent, and( tilere was no dlirection to the jury as to the
(lifference l)Ctw',en the oflences, charged, anci they brought iii a
general verdict of guiltv. The ('otrt of ('riminal Appeal (Dar-
1Fng, Lusht and Atkin. JJ-) held that, in the cireumstances, the
verdict of guiltv :hould l)e taken to applv only to the lesser offence
of jbtaining credit lw false pretences, and they ri-dutced the
sentence front five vears' penal servitude to twelve miortith' hard
labour, which is the maximum sentence for P1ie lesser ofTence.
The C'ourt also express the opinion that, where separate ofnces
are eharged, the accuised iii such a case ought to lie tried on one
couflt at a tine, and not upon ail at the saine time.

Sîîois-AI'TONMATIc' MA(IIINF AT SH101 DOOi, -(0sN( 101' 1 01t

SERVIN(i (t5OEt-T D I LSEýWIlEitE TIIAN IN S1101'.

Willesden District ('ou cil v. M1organ (1915) 1 K.B. 349. This
vas a 1rosicution for contravention of a statute (2 Geo. 5..3)
which provides, "Everv silol shall, save as otherwîse provideci
by t bis Act , i>e closeci for thle serving of customers ilot later thari
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one o'clock in the afternoon on one week day in every week,"
and wbich also pro4.ide8 "It shaIl not be lawful in any locallty
to carry on in any place flot being a shop retail trade or business
of any cisas at any tune when it would be unlawful ta keep a
sbop open for the purposes of retail trade or business.
The defendant kept a shop for carrying on business as a dairy-
man. Hie closed his shop, but at its door he placed an automatic
machine, attaebed to a reservoir of milk within the shop, whereby
persons could obtain milk by depositixig money in a siot. The
Justices were of the opinion that this did flot constitute an in-
fraction of the above-mentioned provisions, and the Divisional
Court (Ridley, Avory and Lush, Ji.) were of the saine opinion.
The -hop was closed for serving of customers, and at the same
time business was not carried on elsewhere than in a shop, because

the milk reservoir was in the shop.[SOLICITOR-COSTS-AGREEMENT WITH CLIENT--SETTINO ASIDE
AGREEMENT AS TO COSTS-" UNFAIR A-ND UNREASONABLE "-

'f COLLEUI'ION 0F DEIBT DUE TO CLIENTI-APROPRIATION TO
PAYMENT OF COSTs-PAYMENT--TAXATION-SOLICITORS ACTr.

10(3-34 Vict. c. 28), ss. .4, 8, 9, 1O-(R.Sq.O., c. 159, sS.
42-49).

In re Jack-son (1915) 1 K.B, 371. In tbis case the validity
of an agrierent between a solicitor and bis client as to costs
was under consideration. The client retained the solicitor to de-
fend him on a charge of crnibezzlement, and also to defen<l hirs
in a civi tcint Tgeda he olicitor should rcoive th1,on
tirt) a civ lcin Thoredtane wsoliator Jhun die 14th1 e n

proeed ofthe sale of certain furniture "to cover" the charges
frtedofence in the crirninal proceedings. The solicitor re-

cuived these proceeds. The retainer al..9 provided that the solici-
tor should conduet the defence in the civil proceedings for an
inclusive foc of 100 guincas. On June 21, 1912, the solicitor re-
Ceive(1 £100, amount of a debt due to bis client, which ho clairncd
wwas a payment of his costs in the civil proceedings. On October
28, 1912, the client plead<-d guilty to the crininal charge, and
wwN sentciicoc to ponal servitudle. On October 1, 1912, ho had
as'signe<l ail bis real and personal estate to the liquidator of a
cornany which lhad formerly ornployed birs. The upi r'ant in
tis j>roceo<Iing was an administrator of the coiivic-t>, e.state,
aiDpuiit(l iimicr a statute in that behaîf, and he, on the 201h
Fwbruary, 1914, made a summary application against the qolici-
tor to set iviîdo the agreemeont, and for delivery and taxation of
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a bill pending the proceedings. On the 4th April, 19! 4 the
liquidator assigned the client's estate to the applicant. The
solicitor contended that the, costs had been paid more than a
year before the application, and therefore it was barred. The
Master made the arder as asked, but, on appeal, Aitken, J., re-
verBed the order on the ground that the application was too late.
The Divisional Court (Horridge and Rowlatt, JJ.) over-ruled that
objection, and held that the agreement as tý the proceeds of
the furniture was not an agreement respecting "the amount and
manner of payment" within s. 4 of the Solicitors Act, 1870 (sec
R.S.O., c. 159, s. 49), because it dia not flix the amount of the
costs, but merely provided that the proceeds were "to cover"
them, which should be construed as merely providing a fund
for the payment thereof, whatever the amount might be, but
not that the costs were necessariîy to be as much as the proceeds.
The Divisional Court, therefore, held that the Master was riglit
in ordering the delivery of a bill and taxation of those costs.
With regard to the question as to whether there had been a pay-
ment of the costs of the civil proceedings, they referred it back
to the Master to make further inquiry as to whether what had
taken place amounted to "payn cnt," intimating that the mere
receipt of the money hy the solicitor would flot necessarily amount
to a payment, unless it was shewn that it was so received and
so applied as payment with the client's consent. The payment
of £100 in respect of a debt of £105 would prina facie be only
a payment on account, and not such a "payment" as would
preclude taxationi. The Divisional Court also held that, although
the applicant might not have had a good tite to apply w:ien the
proceedings were instituted, he migbt, nevertheless, rely on his
subsequent acquisition of titie under the assîgnnient f rcrm the
liquidator.

PUBLIC AUTHORITIES PROTECTION-LIMITATION 0F TIME FOR BRING-

INO ACTION-ACTION FOR DAMACGES-S--TATUTORY DUTY OR

AUTHORITY-VOLUNTARY CONTRACT-PUBLic AUTHORITIES

PROTECTION ACT, 1893 (56-57 Vi'r. c. 61), s. 1(1SOc
89, s. 13 (1) ).

Myers v. Bradford (1915) 1 K.B. .117. The defendants were
authorized to manufacture and seli gas and coke. Tbey con-
tracted to seli coke to the plaintiff, and, in the course of delivering
it, their servant injured the plaintiff's premiss, and the action
was brought to recover for the damages so occasioned. The injury
complained of took place more than six months prior to the com-
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mencement of the action, and it was objected that it was, con-
sequently, barred under the Publie Authorities Protection Act,
1893 (56-57 Vict. c. 61), P. 1 (R.S.O., c. 89, 1. 13), which requires
that actions against any public autboiity for any thing done in
the execution of its statutory duty or authority shall bc. brought
within six months from the commission of the act complali:ed of.
The Court of Appeal overruled the objection, holding that, though
the coke was sold under a statutory autl'ority, yet the act being
done in the execution of a voluntary conLi-act, and not in the
execution of any public duty or authority, it was not within the
Act, which, therefore. afforded no defence.

Dîs3TuEss-RENir----EXEMPToN-GOODS 0F STRANGER -"GOoDS
COMPRISED IN HIRE-PURCHASE AGREEMENT "--L.&w 0F Dis-
TREss AMENDMENT Ac'r, 1908 (8 EDW. 7, c 53), s. 4-(R.S.O.
c. 155. s. 31).

Jay's v. Brand (1915) 1 K.B. 458. In this case the Court of
ApJpeaI (Buckley, Phillimore and Pickford, L.JJ.) have affirrned
the decîsion of the Divisional Court (1914), 2 K.B. 132 (noted
ante, vol. 50, p. 342). The action was for illegal distress. The
goods distrained consisted of ftirnitiire leased by the plaintiffs
tu one Bray, the tenant of the defendant, under a hire-purchase
agreement, which provided, "If the hirer does îiot duly cbserve
and perform the agreement, the sarne shall ipso facto be (jeter-
mine(I, and the hirer shall forthwith return the go9)ds to the
owners, and the owners shall be entitled to retake possession of
the saine as being goods wrongfully detained by the hirer, ard
for that purpose to enter on any premises where the goods rray
lbe.' Bray, becoming in defauit for rent of the goods, the pin-
tiffs serNed on him a notice terminating the agreemednt, and in-
deavoured unsuceessfully to retake possession of the goods. ?,he
next day the defendant, the landilord, distrained the goods forF rent, which the plaintiff claimed was unlawfui, l)ecause, befo.-e
the dlistress;, they had terîîîinated the agreement, but the Div'î-
sional Court held that, notwithstanding the notice, the agree-
ment was stili subsisting, as under it the plaintiffs were em-
powered to retake the goods, ani, therefore, in law the goods
were stili cornprised in the hire-purchase agreement and %ible
to distress.

('RIMINAL LAw-TRAL---JURtYMAN SEPAPATED FROM COLLEAGUES
AFTER JUDGE'S cHiARc.--EFFECT ON TRIAL.

In The Kinji v. Keileridge (1915), 1 KB. 467, whieh was a
criminal case, one of the jurymen, aftcr the Judge's charge, got
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separated from the rest of the jury, andi was in ' a position to con-
verse with Cther persons, he having left the building where the
trial was held, and been absent a quarter of an hour, through
some' misunderstanding of what he was intended to do, and it
was held by the Court of Criminal Appeal (Darling, Lush and
Atkin, JJ.) that this rendered the whole prooeedings abortive,
and that the conviction of the prisoner must be quashed.

CRIMIN. LAiW - PLEA 0F GUILTY - MISAPPREHEN SION 0F

PRI. ONER AS TO MEANING 0F INDTCTMENT-ABSENCE 0F

FELLNIOUS INTENT-PLEA 0F '«GUILTY" WRONGLY ENTERED.

The King v. Ingleson (1915) 1 K.B. 512. In this case the
defendant was indicted for stealing horses, and also for receiving,
knowing them to be stolen. The prisoner pleaded "Guilty,"
and, on being asked whether he had anything to say why sentence
should not be pronounced, he said that he was guilty of taking
the horses not knowing they were stolen. H1e was then sen-
!enced. On an appeal by the prisoner, the Court of Criminal
Appeal (Coleridge, Rowlatt and Shearman, JJ.) held that, in the
circumstances, the plea of guilty ought flot to havc heen entered,
and it, was ordercd to be struck out, and ail subfsequent proceedings
were set aside, and a plea of " not guilty " was ordercd to be
entered, and the case was rernitted for trial, on the ground that
the prisoner had clearly thought that lie was guiltv though he
had no felonious ïntent to steal.

CRIMINAL LAw-BEG;(-JNG IN STREET-VAGRANCY ACTr, 1824 (5
GEo. 4 C. 83), S. 3-- (CR. CODE, s. 238 (d»).

Malhers -%,. Peinfolf (1914) 1 K.B. 514. This was a prosecu-
tion for begging in the street, contrary to the Vitgraiey Act (5
Geo. 4 c. 83), S. 3 (sec Cr. Code, s. 238 (d»). The defendant
was a member of a trade union, ani, owing to a trade dispute,
wvas out of work. The union organized a collection of funds to
relieve their membhers who were out of work and their familiez,
an(i, in order to check the coilectors, tickets werc authorized to
be issued and offered for sale. The accused hiad aceo.sted pers.)ns
on the Street, asking them to huy some of tlie,-c tickets, and also
to assist him as lie was out of work owing te a Ntrîke. In no
case did any of the persons solicited buy any of the tickets or
give hirn any money. The moneys collected from the sale of the
tickets were divided between certain menihers of the union out
of work and their families, irrespective of the fact that sorne
had coiiected and others had not. The magistrate acquitted 1-ie
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accused, but stated a case, in order that it might be considered
whether Pointom v. Hill, 12 Q.B.D. 3W6, should be reviewed. The
Divisional Court (Darling, Bankes, Avory, and Lush, JJ.) were
of the opinion that the case was flot within the Act, which they
considered did not apply to pergons solicit.ing for a charitable
objeet in which they themselves might have an interest, but was
directed against idle persons who, had taken up or apparently
intended to take up begging as an occupation and means of living.
The Court thought that Pqinton v. Hili had been well decided.i ADULTERATTON OF FOOD--COFFEE MIXED) WITH CHICORY-PRINTED

NOTICE ON PACKAGE--SALE 0F FOOD AND DRUGs AMr, 1875
(38-39 ViWT. c. 63), ss. 6, 8ý-(R.S.C. c. 133, s. 24 (a))

Clifford v. BatiUey (1915) 1 K.B. .531. This was a prosecution
under the Adulteration Act, 1875, 38 & 39 Vict, c. 63, ss. 6, 8
(11.S.C. c. 133, s. 24 (a))ý. The facts were that the prosecutor

went to the shop of the defendant, a grocer, and requested him
to seil to him a number of articles, including Y»2 IL of coffee.
The articles wvere supplied in separate packages, wrapped together
ione rarcel, for the convc.ïýience of the prosecutor in carrying

them away. On reaching home hoe discovered that the package
containing the coffee had on it a printed label stating, "This is

t sold as .a mixturç of cofice and chicorv." The prosecutor (li( flot
,ce nor did hie have any opportuîiity of seeing this label before
he left the deft.ndsnt's shop. Thý coffee contained 22 per cent.
of chicorv. The adi iixture was not excessive and was flot in-
tended fraudulently t.) increase the 1)ulk, weight or mea iure of
the artýicle sold, nor to conceal its inteicS -"1 and it is a usual
and well-known pract ce to mix chicory with coffee and sell it
in a wrapper bearing tlie words used in the present case. The
Divisions] C'ourt (Darliýg, Bankes, Lush and Atkin, JJ., Avory,
J., dissenting) held that this constituted no breach of the Act,I and that it was flot necessary that express notice of the mixture
should have heen given at the time of sale. Darling, J., observed
that hie entirely agreed with the reasoning of Rowlatt, J., in Bat ce-
lour v. Gee (1914), 3 K.B. 242, which, however, he thought ought
to have led to exactly the opposite conclusion at which the learned
Judge arrived.

NEOLIOENCE-RAILWAY COMPANY-OXMION TO FENCE B3ANK IN
YARD--DuTY TO PERSONS COMING ON PRIEMISES FOR BUBOINIZs
--STATION YARD--OPEN c'ULVricT-HoRSE AND> CAtIT UN-

ATTENDED.

In Norman v. Great Western Ry. (1915) 1 K.B. 584, the Court
of Appeal (Buckley, Phillimor ndicford, L.JJ.) have over-
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ruled the deiuision of the Divisional Court (1914), 2 K.R 153
(noted ante, vol. 50, p. 343). The facts were tl.at thr- plaintiff
was in the habit of going with his horse and cart to the defen-
dants' station yard, to receive or deliver goods. The yard was
bounded on one sidesby a sloping bank, at the bottim of wbich
was an open culvert. This bapk was not protecie-1 bv a fence.
On the occasion in question the plaintiff left bis hox-ý!P and cart
unattended, as he had been accustomed to do, at the door of the
weigh-house, while he went inside to transact busines3. The
cart was about 40 feet away from the bank. The horse backed
the cart and was ultimately dragged over the bank into the cul-
vert, and horse and cart were injuréd. The judge of the Countv
Court, held that the defendants were liable; the Divisional Court
was divided in opinion. The Court of Appeal held thgt there
was no evidence of any breach of duty on the part of the railwav
company causing the aceident, and that the action must bc dis-
misqed. Their Lordships were of the opinion that the absence
of the fence was flot the cause of the accident, but radier the
absence of the driver.

FAI.sE imýPRISONMENT-M,\INER IN COAL MINE-REF'SAL TO WORK
-- REFUSAI, 0F EMPLOYERS TO AFFORD WORKMAN FACILITY FOR

LEAVING MINE.

Herd v. Wleardale Steel C. and C. Co. (1915) A.C. 67. This
was an action by a miner againFt bis employers to recover damages
for alleged false imprisonme,1l. The facts, briefly, were as
follows:-The plaintiff descended the defendants' mine at 9.30
a.nî., anI, wvben tbere, wrongfully refused to work. At il ar.
he demanded to be raised 10 the surface in a lift. whieb was the
only means of egress froin the mine, and was refused facîlities
therefor until 1.30 p.m., althougb the lift bad been available
for carrnage of men to the surface at 1.10 p.m. In the'ordinarv
course of bu8iness be would not bave been ent itled to 1w raised
to the surface until 4 p.m., at the conclusion of bis shift. The
p.aintiff claime1 that this refusai to raise him to the surface
between 1.10 and 1.30 p.m. wias an illegal detention. Tbe House
of Lords (Lord Haldane, L.C., and1 Lords Sbaw, and MNouilton,,
affirnîing the Court of Appeal (1913). 3 K.B. 771), derîded that
it wa4 not, and that the plaintiff had no cause o>f action. Their
Lordships were of the opinion that the maxin., rolerili non fit
injuria, applied, and that the plaintiff had no rigbt to be raised
until the end of his shift, and that there was no obligation on the
part of the defendants to afford him egress f rom tbe mine at any
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eth?,r time, except at their own discretion, exeept in case of sudden
iliness or injury, when there would be an implied obligation to
bring him to the surface without di&ay.

CONUILACI1--PENALTY OR LIQUIDATED DAMAGES.

L'itnlop Pneumatic Tyre Co. v. Ney,. Garaige and M. Co. (1915)
A.C. 79. T4e plaintiffs entereci into aý.' agreement with the de-
fendants, ini consideration of their being supplied with goods of
the plainti;fs' manufacture (being tires. covers and tubes for auto-
mobiles), (1) that they would not altei or rernove the plaintiffs'
trade marks; (2) that they would ne, seli or offcr for sale such
goods below the prices namred iii p.antiffs' prie list; (3) nor
supply such goods to pcrsons the plaintiffs should forbid or
exhibit goods of plaintiffs' manufacture at any exhibition with-
out the plaintiffs' consent; (4) or export good,, of plaintiffs'
manufae(ure without plaintiffs' consent; (5) that defendants
would pay £5 by way of liquidated damages for ev*ory tyre cover
or tube sold in l)reach of the agreement. The question in the
case Nvas whether this pavment of £5 was to be eonstrued as a
penalty or as liquidated damages. The i'ourt of Appeal decided

that it was a penalty merely; the House of Lords (Lords D)unedin,
Atkinson, Pîirker, ývaddin'gton and Parmoor) have reversed thatI
(lecision, and hold that it Nvas liquidatcdI (J' fltgýs. In Lo)rd
I)unedin's judgntent. on pages 86-88, will Ine fouid L u.seful suuil-
niary of thle l)rinciples on whivh the (Court pu esin suich cases.
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crorresponibence

MARRIAGE-PROHIBITED DEGREES.

To the Editor, CANADA LAw JOURNAL:

SiR,-Mr. Raney i's again mistaken in his letter in your
issue of April last on p. 153. He says he intended to
have referred ta 25 Hen. 8 c. 22. But ',hat Act, on its face,
shews that the "Divorce" had taken place, and also Henry's
marriage uith Ann Boleyn, before the Act was 'assed. 7M merely
gave a Parliamnentary sanction ta something which had already
been done. Mr. Raney suggests that the judgment of the 'Eccle-
siastical Court was vai(l an(l that Cranmner had 11o jurisdiction;
apparently fargetting that b)y 24 Hen. 8 c. 12 appeals ta Rame
liad been abalîshod, and, thêrefore, the Pape's judgment really

idno legal validity. But ail this is i -allv beside the mark;
my substantial objection to '.\r. Ranev's remarks is that lie
seeks, as 1 think without any grouind, ta throw discredit on 'the
prohihited degrees" as estalislied I)y Henr 's Parliament. In
Martin Luither's statenwint of things reqtiiring reformiation in theI Churcb, put forth in 1520 (see Harvard ('lassirs, vol. 36, p). 325),
he iflu(l this very question of prohibited (1egrees. and, if we
compare wbat Hciry 's Parlianwzt did w itl the remeti N îh
propose(l. it wviII bu seen that the former was a far more reasonable
and effective reniedv. W hile Mr. 11ane.N seems Io dîscredit that
remeliv, it wvîll bl oted bue (iots rot stigg,ct any beiter.

H-e pfesst(> be bewiidere'l by dive'rgent vi('%V5 exl)reise(l
regar(ling thne interpretation wvbich Henrv's Pari ;ýrnmiît pla'e on
the Levitical lawv as regards marriage with a (leeeased wife's sister
and he (jiltes frafll one of the judgmeints in Rex v. I)ibdin. 1
muîiglt ais() quote soine ridieulalN, remarks from the saine case,
b>ut farbear. 1 agree with Mr. ney t lîit an argument sticb
.as lie qjutes folunded on1 th 1w act t hat theu Act legahising inarri.age
with a (lecease(l wife's sistcr was paisscd with the adviee of the
lards Spirituatl, wlien the Judge niust hiave known that, as a
niatter of faut, ail the Lords Spiritual present at thle thîird reading
liad voted against the Art, is diflicuit ta understand, andi Ido
flot wot(lcr that it hewilers NMr. Raney. Buit, per contra, IÀ)r(l
Coke agreel; with the int erpretat ion of llenrv's Parlianwiii and
that of the L~ords Spiritual of King Edward'x Parliainvint e
2 iast. p. 683), wlwre lie says: -Qin randrin ratioiicoi propill-
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quiklis cum eis qui nomiwdJiv prohiba nffr, e* tic de simnilibt-8,"
ac..ordi21g to which PrinliPle, marriage witb a deceawsed brotbc1 's
wife being exPlicitly forbidden, it follows that marriage with a
deceased wife's sister is aLso forbidden.

G. S. H.

i ~As before, il would. seem best to let Mr. ILaney bimnself
answer the above letter. His replv, ihich wiIl concIade the dlis-

cussion, is as follows:-
"I seems to transp:re now, as often happens in argument:;.

tliat there r-ally is littie or nothing sulntaraWtin jRcoftroversv

between MIr. Holrp',sted and myseif. Hc is strong on the pr-o-
hibited degrees. I have no quarrel with them, at this stage of
the discussior at ail evcnts, pro"ided they are kent intact. ()ne
prohibition, m,,rc ar less, in the matrimonial Iine s flot perhaps
verv important. MyI criticism was intended to be directed to
the inconsistency of prohibiting a woman fromn marrving ber
deceased husband's brother ar ber neiceased husband's nep.w
and permitting a man to mnarry bis dt-ceasce( wife's sister or
deeeased Rife's niece, and incidentally to the m( ,es whiéh,
according to rw reading of hister, actaied the Parliament of
Great B-itain in the reign of Henry VII.ani afterwards in the
reign c.f William IV., i11 dealing with the -subjeet. However else
Mr. 1olmested and 1 mavý differ, we shall 3t least agree on the
desîrabilitv of legisiation. both in Great Britain and in the D)o-
minions, that will put this subict on such a footing that a soi)
who is an beir i n Canada shall fot lie a son without ii tathrr in
Great Britain, or ricfe ersa. If the di:wussion in the CANADA.

LAW JOURNAL shoUld fortunately bave ýbe effeet o! doing some-
tbing to promote vu%.I legislation, a u-4-fu! purpose will have been
se-vd and tlat no matter whicb iv the quiestion of the pro-

* hibited degrees may be rc--olved."

And s.- we leave tbis subjeet for the present. 'Some legisiation
mav be (tesirabie, but wlbet!-er ii ;s or not, it i, unlikely un(ier

present condition;.
Et). C.L.j.
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Recportc, aiîb 1Rotcz of Ctases.

Vc'iliion of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

QuE.] PRICE V. CHICOUTIMI PULP CO. [March 15.

Libel - Business reput ation - Action by incorpordted company -
Truth of facts afleged-Fair comment-Justification-Public
interest -Q ualified privilege--Charge to jury-Msdirection -
Misleading statements-Pradtice--Evidence of special dama ge-
New trial.

There being a dispute between the parties as to the ownership
of certain lands, the plaintiffs, a commercial corporation, oh-
tained special legisiation vesting the lands in question in the com-
pany. On becoming aware of this legisiation, the defendant pub-
lished letters in several newspapers accusing the company of ob-
taining it by political influence and preventing him. vindicating
his titie in the courts. In an action to, recover damages for libel,
the trial Judge told the jury that the defendant's defence of
justification would be established if they were satisfied that,
although in fact untrue, the defamatory statements had been
made in honest belief of their truth, and that, if the publications
were an honest comment on the facts as stated, that, in itself,
would be sufficient to establish the defence of fair comment. On
the findings of the jury, judgment was entered for the defendant,
but this judgment was set aside, on the ground of misdirection,
by the judgment appealed from and a new trial ordered.

Held, per curiam, that where damages of a special nature have
been suffered in respect of its property or business reputation,
a commercial corporation can maintain an action for libel.

Held, per Idington, Duif, Anglin and Brodeur, JJ., Davies, J.,
dissenting, that the directions by the trial Judge as to the de-
fences of justification and f air comment were erroneous and mis-
leading.

Per Davies, J., dissenting. Taken as a whole, the charge of
the trial Judge was clear and explicit and placed the material
issues f airly before the jury, and, consequently, the judgment
entered at the trial on the findings of the jury ought not to be
disturbed.

Per Anglin, J., dissentipg. That, as a Judge could not properly
rule or a jury reasonably find that the defendant's letters were
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calcuiated to injure the property of the plaintiffs or their business
reputation, as a commercial corporation, they couid not recover
without proof of special damage.

Judgment appealed from, Q.R. 2-2 K.B. 393, affirnied, Davies
j and Anglin, JM., dissenting.

Appeal dismissed with costs; cross-appeal dismaise with

j cstsG.G. Stuart, K.C., and L. Si. Laurent for the appeilant.

E. Belleau, K.C., and A. Taschereau. K.C., for the respondents.

MAX. PHEANr. GR N.. TRUNXK P.NnFIc Ry. Co. [March 15.

Railiways -Operalio. Equdipment - Cou pling apparatus-Duly
bo provide and' maintain-P roi eclin of emnployees--Inspedli'al
-"Ineitable accidenl"-Negligence--Fiilings of jury-Et,'i-

den4e-Com mon employnient-Confiict of lcus-" Raility
Act," R.S.C., 1906, c. 37. q. 264--Construdliopi of staitu'e ris
major.

A car attached to a fa.st-treight train arrived at a station on
the railway, in Saskatchewan, during 'i cold night in the winter:
it was equippcd-i with an approved coupling device, as reuLiru<l h%

I s. 264 (e) of the Railwùi Act, I.. 1906. c. 37, and, on thtu
arrivai of the train, it had be nspc acc<irding to th(, iisua1l
practice and no defect ivas flhun fouii<1. When the train wv
being moved for the purpose of rutting out the car, thv irouffing
mechanism failed to worl, and, in consuquencu, t he plaint iff, anl
ernpioyee. rceeved inui~.Suin'e<juunPit IV flh coupler was
taken apart. and it va.s t hen discovce i tiihat th buIo-king-)loc-k
was jamnwd with ice (flot visible fromn the extvrior>, which lni

J forme'! inside th(- chamber aind prevented its ru bs y th(, mi-
coupiing device used to <isconnect theu car hefore ihe train iva-
nioved. In an action for darnages. iinst itWed in he p)ro.:ince-t of
'Manitoba. thbu jury fournii that t he conpany had hen -,gigent
' through Iack (J proper in.,pec(Itin.' andi Jucgment ivas enter<i
on thecir verdict. On. appeal rrodn thbe jucigmnrt of tlbu ( 'otirt of
Appeai for Manitohai, sett ing asicit- the verdict. and entering judg-
ment for the dufendants.

Hded. ptr F'itzpiatri-k, ('..., andi lavivs arnd Anglin, .1.). The
obligation re.sting iipon thue company. bot h under the mtatuiv and
at corimon law,' was dischargel 1b.N the cu.stonuiry inspectio>n of
theu car whicb had lieen made acroïding t o 4vhat was sh(ewi 1, bej ~~~ood raiiwav J)ractie, andi t hure was no0 ftirt liwr <lut v inipse
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in regard ta unusual conditions not perceivable by the ordinary
rnethod.- of inspeCtion.

Rer Davies and nfflin, JJ. Viewed as a finding upon a ques-
tion of fact, the verdict of the jury upon the teclinical question
as to the system of inspeý;tion should be set 4side as being against
evidence. Jackson v. Grand Trunk Ry. Co., 32 Can. S.C.R. 245-,
Jones v. Spencer, 77 L.T. 537; Metropolitan .4silum District v.
Hill, 47 L.T. 29; Jackson %. Hyde, 28 U.C.Q.B. 294; and Fied
v. Rutherford, 29 U.C.C.P. 113, referred to.

Per Anglin, J. (Idington, J., contra). The defence of common
e'mp1oyment, although taken away by legAsation in the province
o! Saskatchewan, where the injuries were sustained, was avail-
able as n defence in the Courts of 'Manitoba, where the action
was brought. The "Halley." L.R. 2 P.C. 193, referred to.

Judgrnent nppealed from, 23 'Man- IL 435, afflrmed, ldington
and Duff, Ji., dissenting.

Per Idington and Duif, JJ.. disscnting. Section 264 of the
Railway Act imposes upon railway companies the absolute and
continuing duty flot onli to provide. but also to rnaintiin in
efficient use the apparatus thereby rcquired; where it iq shewn
that the appara, , failed to operate, when used, the onus is, upon
the railwiy cornpany Io shew that tiiere had been a thorough
inspection thiereof made to itsceittin that it w-as in efficient
working order before the train w.vas moved. Johi.,zloi v. ,Soî4herni
Pacijie Iy. C'o_ 25 S.C. Ilepr. 158, refî'rred to.

ApXniil isrisscii w-ilh co.,ts.
F. B. Proclor, for appeiI:int. C. Il. Locke, for resI)owllefts.

Tite>inip of Equifii. Bv EDUDIl. T. INLL, Bal-
i'iscr-t-Iw. 7th Editin b% lv1. (;lI.SON RIvtNî;TON,, M.A.

;ind A. t 'i.ltroRD FJUNT.%]tNE. 1,0oî St1î.1 lavic:
Law Pîi'hr.Bell Yar td. Temiple Bar.

The aimtiiititieltet of a niew edit ion of tîl'sEî 1 iity frot
Nwhichi generatioîis of law studlents have learniei t heir eqîîîtv
froni ilhe tiiune w~hen the ineltory of niian rîîimeth tnot Io thi'
e(intl'ary is sufficient withîout a rcvieîv. IIow we bave

eraînted it. and ivit h what tMIrepit oli diii we scaîîi Illce
ami" s<uest loti wlîet the fatal dnY eanie!
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Bouvier's Law Dictionary and Concise Encyclopedia. By
JOHN BOuviER. Third revision, being the 8tli edition. By
FRANCIS RAWLE,* Of the Philadelihia Bar. (3 Vols.).
Kansas City, Mo.: Vernon Law Book Company, St. Paul,
Minn. West Publishing Company. 1914.

The editor in preparing this third revision treats more fully
ail encyclopedic tities except those in which'there has been no
development of recent years, and lias added many dictionary
and other minor tities flot found in the last revision. As a field
of legal literature widens out this of course lias been found a
necessity and the work 110w covers three volumes. Owing to
the similarity between the laws of the Dominion and those of the
United States, and as this widening out is in the direction of
the development of this continent it is well to have a dictionary
of this sort in addition to any law dictionary published in the
mother country. The work however, is so well and so favour-
ably known that it is not necessary to further enlarge. Lt is a
neccssity in every lawyer 's library.

Leading Cases in Canadian Constitutional Law. By A. H. F.
LEFROY, K.C. Toronto: Carswell Company, Ltd. 1914.

This littie book of 112 pages purports to be a complete col-
lection of leading decisions under that part of the constitution in
the Dominion of Canada whieh je comprised in the Britishi North
America Act, 1867. Lt is designed mainly for the use of stud-
ents, but good for their masters in the Iaw; and one can natur-
ally suppose that one so welI versed in constitutional law as
Mr. Lefroy, lias made a'careful selection. Lt being the duty as
well as privilege of a reviewer to criticize, we miglit suggest
that a few lines at the beginning of each case indicating the
subjeet deait with would be a desirable addition.

The Lawyers Reports Annotated. New series, Book 52,
BURDETT.A. RicH and HENR-Y P. FARNHAM, editors. Rochi-
ester, N.Y.: The Lawyer's Co-Operative Publishing Com-
pany.

This series of reports is one of " the seven wonders of the
world" in the way of law reporting. Lt not oniy reports ail
United States cases of any value, but it gives what je in reality
a continuous stream of text books of the most modern character.
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The number of cases decided is legion. Too much "legion"
for that matter for a pracfitioner; but the evil of quantity is
as mucli as possihle alleviated hy the carefui selection made.
The annotations cover every phase of litigation. The indices
which are sent f rom time to time bring the contents of the series
down to date, so that no time is iost the practitioner. Those
of our readers who wvish to know ail the law on subjeets deait
with (the citations are not confincd to American cases only,
but include English and Canadian) had better subseribe.

Mlar lRotee.

On May 23rd war was declared by Italy against Austria, but
as yet no formai. declaration of war as bctween Germany
and Italy.

The reputation which our Canadian soldiery has acquired for
desperate valour and dogged endurance during the present war
has been gained at a sad loss of life, limb and liberty. No exact
figures are available as to the casualties since they went to the
front, but it is estimated that the total list up to the end of last
month would be about 6,500, out of probably about 16,000 on
active service in France and Belgium. 0f this 6,500 it is esti-
mated that probably about 1,200 have been killed, and as inany
missing, which would leave over 4,000 as wounded.

The necessity for placing Teutons where they cannot do things
which would shew them to be rather of the nature of wild beasts
than of human beings has becomne evident to the iong-suffering
Britisher. The Law Times of May lSth dlaims that more ener-
getic action in this direction is necessary. The writer says :-" It
is to be hoped that inumediate steps will be taken to deal with
the thousands of alien enemies who at present are left in prac-
tically complete liberty up and down the country. In order to
be of any use at ail, the measures adopted must be complete, and
the only effective measures are internment and repatriation. We
would also cail our readers' special attention to the new French
naturalisation law, the terus of which were published last week.
A like law might well be adopted in this country, for the natu-
ralised Teuton, in many cases, is as great a menace to the State
as his compatriot who has not gone through the mere formality
Qf obtaining naturalisation."
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This may strengthen the hands of those who are responsible
for taking care of the Germans in this country. We are glad to
know that we are all beginning to realize the gravity of the situa-
tion. It is rather appalling to think of what would be necessary
in this.line should the United States be compelled to declare war
against Germany; an event much to be deplored, but which the
latter country seems desirous of forcing.

We all deeply sympathise with Mr. H. Gordon Mackenzie,
Barrister, of Toronto, in the loss of his two sons, who laid down
their lives for their country in the recent desperate fights near
Ypres; and not with him only (though his loss up to this date
has been the most severe), but with all of our brotherhood who
have suffered in the same way; and there are sadly too many of
them. The news also comes of the death of Lieut. A. N. Morgan,
Barrister, of New Liskeard, Ont., son of Henry J. Morgan of
Ottawa; also of Lieut. David Mundal of Moosemhi, Sask., a
young man of bright prospects and promise.

We should be glad to receive from any of our subscribers any
information which may be of interest in connection with those
of the profession who are on active service.

The British Cabinet has been, as announced by the Premier
on the 25th ult., reconstructed on a coalition basis for a more
effectual carrying on of the war. The invitation given by Mr.
Asquith to the Opposition leader to join forces with the Liberal
Party for the above purpose is as follows:-

"After long and careful consideration, I have definitely come
to the conclusion that the conduct of the war to a successful and
decisive issue cannot be effectively carried on except by a Cabinet
which represents all the parties in the State. I need not enter
into reasons sufficiently obvious which point to this as the best
solution in the interests of the country of the problems whih the
war now presents; nor does the recognition of its necessity in-
volve any disparagement on my part of the splendid service which,
in their several spheres, my colleagues have rendered to the Empire.
In this great and trying emergency my colleagues have placed
their resignations in my hands, and I am, therefore, in a position
to invite you and those who are associated with you to join forces
with us in a combined Administration, in which I should also
ask the leaders of the Irish and Labour Parties to participate,
whose common action, without prejudice to the future prosecu-
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tion of our various divergent j*olitical purposes, should be exclu-
sively directed to the issues of the war."

The personnel of the Cabinet, as reconstructed, is as follows.-
Prime Minister and First Lord of the Treasury-Herbert H.

Asquith, K.C.
Minister without portfolio-Lord Lansdowne.
Lord High Chancellor--Sir Stanley O. Buckmaster, K.C.
Lord President of the Council-Lord Crewe.
Lord Privy Seal-Lord Curzon of Kedleston.
Chancellor of the Exchequer-Reginald MeKenna.
Home Secretary--Sir John A. Simon, K.C.
Foreign Secretary-Sir Edward Grey.
Colonial Secretary-Andrew Bonar Law.
Secretary for India-J. Austen Chamberlain.
Secretary for War-Lord Kitchener.
Minister of. Munitions-David Lloyd George.
First Lord of the Admiralty-Arthur J. Balfour.
President of the Board of Trade-Walter Runciman.
President of the Local Govermnent Board-Walter H. Long.
Chancellor of Duchy of Lancaster-Winston Spencer Churchill.
Chief Secretary for Ircland-Augustine Birrell.
Secretary for Scotland-Thomas McKinnon Wood.
President of Board of Agriculture-Lord Scîborne.
First Commissioner of Works-Lewis Harcourt.
President of Board of Education-Arthur Henderson.
Attorney-General--Sir Edward Carson, K.C.
Seven of the above are members of the legal profession,

namely :-Mr. Asquith, Sir Stanley O. Buckmaster, Sir John A.
Simon, David Lloyd George, Augustine Birreli and Sir Edward
Carson.

PROVINCE 0F NEw BRUNSWICK

Thc members of the profession in this province who have
enlisted for active service are as follows: Colonel H. H. MeLean,
K.C.; Licut.-Coloncl W. Henry Harrison, Major C. Herbert
MeLean, Major Edward C. Weyman, Lieut. Cyrus F. Inches,
Herbert J. Smith, C. F. Sanford, H. F. McLeod, K.C.; Percy A.
Guthric, A. N. Vince, E. K. Conneil, G. R. McCord, A. E. G.
MeKenzie, 1. C. Spicer, H-. H. Vanwart.

ALIBERTA

Barristers who have enlisted for active service overseas.-
Stanley Livingstone -Jones, K.C., Lieut. Princess Patricia

Regiment, Calgary; Daniel Lee Redmnan, Lieut. lOth Battalion,
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Calgary; Geoffrey Grant Laffertyy Lieut. Lincolnshire Battalion,
Calgary; Reginald Stewart, Major 31st Battalion, Calgary;
William Antrobus Griesbach, Lieut.-Col. 49th Battalion, Ed-
monton; Frederick Charles Jamieson, Major, Edmonton; Charles
Arthur Wilson, Edmonton; George Thorold Davidson, Medicine
Hat; Ivor Stanley Owen, Medicine Hat; James Hampton Brown
Will, Athabasca; Arthur Charles Kemmis, Lieut.-Col. l3th
Mounted Rifles, Pincher Creek; William Hector McLelland,
Lieut. Artillery, Lethbridge; Henry Seymour Tobin, Lieut.-Col.
29th Battalion, Vancouver; Henry Squires Steele, Victoria;
Robert Fulton Barnes, Macleod; David Christie Black, Army
Service Corps, Calgary.

Students who have enlisted for active service overseas:-
W. Roberts Lister, Edmonton; Stanley Harold Kerr, Edmnon-

ton; Herbert Austin Beck, Edmonton; Rowan Purdon Fitzgerald,
Edmnonton; Humphrey Burnett Phillips, Edmonton; Alfred
Koch, Edmonton; Charles Yardley Weaver, Capt. "A" Company,
49th Battalion, C.E.F., Edmonton; James Christian Lawrence
Young, Edmonton; Desmond St. Clair George, Corp. 3lst
Battalion, Red Deer; John Francis Costigan, Capt. 5Oth Bat-
talion, Calgary; John Francis Proctor, Capt. 5Oth Battalion,
Calgary; Joshua Stanley Wright, Adjutant 5Oth Battalion,
Calgary; Arthur Gardner Lincoln, Capt. "A" Squadron, l3th
Mounted Rifles, Calgary; James Hugh Campbell, Lieut. "B"
Squadron, l3th Mounted Rifles, Macleod; Ernest Frederick
John Vernon Pinkham, Capt. 3lst Battalion, Calgary; Ross
Malford Sherk, Olds.

0f the above the only names that have as yet appeared in the
casualty list are: Lieut. Jones, K.C., who was wounded but has
again gone to the front, and Lieut. Redman, who was wounded
at Ypres on 25th April.

~enicb anb :Bar.

The Canada Gazette tells us that is Majesty has been
pleased to approve of the retention of the title of Honourable
by Sir Charles Peers Davidson, on his retirement of the Chief
Justiceship of the Supreme Court of Quebec. lie appears
therefore to be entitled of right to this distinction, whereas it
is only according to other retired judges, so far as we know, as
a matter of courtesy.
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OBITUARY
His IONOUR DAVID JOHN HUGHES,

Late Judge of the County of Elgin.

A notable figure passed -off the scene when the late Judge
Hughes died at St. Thomas, on April 21st, in his 95th year.

Mr. Hughes was born in Kingsbridge, Pevonshire, England,
on 7th May, 1820. In 1832 the family came to Lower Canada.
Subsequently Mr. Hughes moved to St. Thomas.where he was
called to the Bar in 1842. In December, 1843, he went to Wood-
stock, practicing law there until 1847, when he went to London,
forming a partnership with Mr. Wilson. In 1853 he was ap-
pointed Judge of the County Court of the County of Elgin, where
he resided until his death. His first wife was Miss Richardson,
daughter of the late Richard Richardson, Manager of the Bank
of Upper Canada at London, Ontario. His second wife was the
daughter of the late Edward Rowland of St. Thomas.

No better estimate of his character could be given than what
appears in the St. Thomas Times, which we copy and bear witness
to its accuracy:-

"The death of His Honour Judge Hughes marks the close
of a long and remarkable career. His wonderful vitality, nearly
a quarter of a century after having passed the mile-stone of man's
allotted span, had for years rendered the venerable jurist a notable
figure in the life of the community. With a record of one year
more than half a century actually presiding on the bench in our
courts of law, the late Judge Hughes was for many years a domin-
ating personality in legal circles in this country. A man of fixed
convictions and unalterable principles of the highest order, he
dispensed justice inpartially according to the dictates of his well-
balanced legal mind, and to his careful interpretation of the
statutes of the land. His grave, scholarly and stern cast of
countenance masked a kindly spirit, and his keen, shrewd eye
could twinkle with whatever humour appealed to him. While
undoubtedly he owed his longevity and splendid constitution
largely to the sturdy stock from which he descended, healso owed
much to his rational mode of life and the fact that his constitution
never suffered ill-treatment at his hands. The name of His
Honour Judge David John Hughes will ever be inseparably bound
up with the annals of Elgin and, to some extent, Middlesex,
counties. His passing seyers one of the fast disappearing links
connecting Elgin County and St. Thomas with the early days of
development in every walk of life."
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Judge Hughes was a frequent and valued contributor to the
columns of this Journal; and the writer has a very pleasant and
grateful remembrance of most valued assistance from him in the
preparation of the last edition of his Division Court Manual.
Judge Hughes had a thorough mastery of the practice and pro-
cedure of the local courts and of the various important matters
which come before County Court Judges in the discharge of their
duties. He lived an honourable and useful life.

His HoN.OUR ALEXANDER FINKLE,
Late Judge of the County Court of Oxford.

We regret to record the death of the late Judge Finkle, which
occurred on the 28th ultimo at his residence at Woodstock, at
the age of 74 years. The deceased was born at Woodstock, where
he resided the greater part of his life. He was educated at the
Grammar School there, was called to the Bar in 1862, and in
1886 was appointed County Judge. He resigned that position
in October of last year. He was very popular with the profession,
an able Judge, and much respected citizen.

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

His Honour Alphonse Basil Klein, Junior Judge of the County
Court of the County of Bruce, Province of Ontario, to be Judge
of the County Court of the County of Bruce, vice His Honour
Judge Barrett, deceased. (May 12.)

Alfred Mansell Greig, of the Town of Almonte, Province of
Ontario, Barrister-at-law, to be the Junior Judge of the County
Court of the County of Bruce.

Hon. Wallace Graham, Judge in Equity of the Supreme Court
of Nova Scotia, to be Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Nova
Scotia, in the room and stead of Sir Charles James Townshend,
who has resigned the said office. (April 19, 1915.)

Hon. Mr. Justice Ritchie, one of the Puisne Judges of the
Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, to be Judge in Equity of the said
Court, in the room and stead of Hon. Wallace Graham, formerly
the Judge in Equity, promoted to the Chief Justiceship of the
said Court. (May 12, 1915.)
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Status of Employers While Riding in Employers' Conveyance-
lb., April 16-23.

Invasion of the Insurance Field by States by Workmen's Com-
pensation Laws-lb., April 30.

Aircraft Attacks-Law Magazine, May.
Householders' Liability for Damage Caused by Falling Tles, Ib.
Reprisais in War Time-Ib.
Judicial Statistics, England and Wales, 1913-lb.

Jioteiam anib 3etsam.

A bill lias been introduced int the Missouri legisiature
inaking it a rnisdemeanor to swear. Each year, according ta
the provisions of the bill, every man niust appear before the
court clerk and make affidavit as to the numbcr of limes lie
bas uscd profanity during the year, and fines or taxes are to
be imiposed according to the rcturns so made. Punishment for
perjury can be infictcd for false returns. If this bill is en-
-icted into Iaw its cifect as a deterrent of profanity will have
to bc somewhat discounted by the no inconsiderable amount of
''swcaring off" that will be donc before the clcrks of court.
It is not likely. howcvcr. that the bill will lic reportcd out of
committce. Not Iliat thcre wvi1I bc any livcly consciousness on
tlie part of the Missouri legisiators as to tlie futility of attempt-
ing to lcgislate morality into people, but rallier that blie bill
obviously attacks a chcrishcd privilege of bbc legisiators bhem-
sclves. Tlicir rcformatory energies will doubtless be direcbed
into otlier and lcss personal channels. Tlicy will be apt bo

"Compound for sins bliey are inclined to,
By damning those tliey bave no mind to."

Thie statement made hy Henry Ford, tbc automobile manu-
facturer, before the Industrial Commission, that lie could re-
dlaim and make men of prison conviets liy putting them to work
in lis plants, is being givcn a practical test. A Cincinnati
Judge lias baken advantage of Mr. Ford 's offer to allow the
sentencing of men 10 work in lis sliops, and lias reccnbly sent a
young man convictcd of non-support of lis wife and child 10
tlie Detroit plant insbcad of bo jail.-Law Notes.
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ARTICLES 0F INTEREST IN CONTEMPORARY
JO URNALS.

Trial by Courtmartial-Law Magazine and Review, February.
Sales without Reserve-Ib.
Some Changes in the Law of Naturalization-Ib.
Contra band of War-Ib.
Compulsory Serviceý-Law Notes (England), February.
The Suppression of Contraband Tradeý--Case and Comment,

January.
Right of Belligerent Vessel in Neutral Port-lb.
Liability of Proprietor of Place -of Public Amusement for Injury

to Patron-lb., February.
Trustees and War Risks-Law Times, February 27.
Sales of Land Free f rom Encumbrances-Ib., March 6.
Obstructions to Rights of Way-Ib., March 13.
The *Blockade of Germany-The Naval Order-in-Council-Ib.,

March 20.
Statutory and Other Public Duties-Ib., March 27.
Donations Mortis Causa and Delivery-Solicitors Journal, Feb. 20.
War by Sea-I b., February 27.
The Blockade of Germany-Ib., March 20.
Injunction against Libel as Injurious to Property Rights-Central

Law Journal, January 29.
Duties and Rights of Neutral Governments-Ib., February 5.
The Degree of Care Required of an Automobile Driver Approach-

ing a Railroad Crossing-Ib., February 19.
Promises or Pledges of a Candidate for Office and is Eligibility-

lb., March 5.
Mailing a Letter as Determinative of Place of Delivery of a Con-

tract-Ib., March 26.
Double Compensation to Executor Acting as Trustee-Law Notes

(N.Y.), March.
The Increase of Crime-Case and Comment, March.
The Foundation of Prison Reform. and Prison Reform-Ib.
The UJnited States of the World-Ib.
Legal Proceedings Against Enemies-Law Times, April 3.
The Executors' Year-Ib., April 10,
Restraint on Anticipation-lb., April 24.
Clogging the Equity of Redemption-Soliciors' Journal, April 17.
Old Agreements and Modemn Circumstances-Ib., April 24.
Employers' Liability Inàurance as Opposed to Public Policy-

Central Law Journal, .April 2.


